12PM UNTIL LATE

WELCOME TO
CHOW HOUSE

STREET CHOW

GREEN STUFF...ETC

vegetable money bag

warm chicken salad

w. tofu, sticky coconut seasonal vegetables
+ chilli caramel

w. banana flower, tamarind chilli jam, coriander + lime

chow n. informal food
house n. building for human habitation
[ source: oxford english dictionary ]

chicken, prawn + water chestnut
steamed dumpling

Our menu is designed for sharing so you can enjoy
a variety of flavours.

w. pickled vegetables, sticky coconut, peanut,
tamarind +coriander

w. forest mushrooms in 5 spice broth

[ea] 5

crispy pork bao

Taste, experience and enjoy informal share style food
showcasing seasonal, local produce. We use free range eggs
and locally sourced meat and seafood.

thai fried chicken on mini house
made tortilla
w. avocado, bbq corn, chilli, lime + sour cream

Groups are welcomed for business or pleasure.
Book your next business lunch or dinner with us.

smoked salmon, pickled carrot
+ avocado rice paper roll

We can cater for you inhouse or in your home or office.

w. lettuce, roast almond, labne + sweet chilli
dipping sauce

Many of our meals can be altered for dietary intolerances please advise your waiter. Traces may be present.

lemongrass chicken satay

Gift vouchers are available.
One bill per table. Transaction fee of 2% applies on Amex
+ Diners Club cards. A surcharge of 16.5% applies on
public holidays.

w. peanut sauce, pickled cucumber + onion

[ea] 7.5

[ea] 6
[ea] 8

salted fried squid
w. lemon, pepper + sweet chilli mayonnaise		

kimchi noodle pancake

[12 UNTIL 5PM]

panko crumbed chicken slider
[ea] 6

smoked salmon on potato cake
w. poached egg, wild rocket, avocado, horseradish
crème fraiche + sticky balsamic		

21

w. cape grim sirloin, bacon, haloumi, leafy greens,
caramelised onion + tomato relish on toasted turkish
w. fries		

w. peanut jam [v]		

25

w. shoestring fries		

25

Chow House

indonesian style fried rice w. chicken, bacon
+ fried egg		

34

massaman duck curry
w. confit duck, thai nutmeg, eschallot, potato, roast
peanut		35

add steamed rice		4

MEAT + FISH

17

35.5
35

whole crispy baby fish

A BIT ON THE SIDE
[INDIVIDUALLY PRICED OR 3 FOR 25]

green papaya salad
w. green bean, tomato, lime + peanut [v]

22

15
15

vanilla bean ice cream
w. your choice of raspberry or chocolate sauce
+ cookie [v]
1 scoop		
2 scoops		

5
10

[see our dessert bar inside]

FOR CHILDREN 12 & UNDER
[SERVED WITH A SMALL SOFT DRINK]

fried rice
w. bacon, egg + kikkoman sauce		
w. chips		

treacle glazed beef short rib
w. chilli, paprika, pickled onion + red slaw		

w. espresso, vanilla ice cream + frangelico		

10

2 chicken skewers

w. sticky palm sugar + tamarind sauce, coriander + chilli 45

wok tossed hokkien noodles, vegetables
+ fried tofu

chow house nasi goreng

tempura battered reef fish

@chow_house #chowhouse

w. avocado, green chilli, haloumi, coriander, mint,
saagwaala sauce + green aioli		 17
add chicken		7

add chicken		7

steak sandwich

25

new england lamb shank yellow curry

w. pea potato smash + sticky caramel orange sauce		

15

chow house affogato frangelico

w. pistachio + butterscotch sauce		

crispy szechuan pork belly

RICE + NOODLE

LUNCH CHOW
w. pickled cucumber + Japanese mayo

18

14

chow house cookies & cream ice cream

w. bamboo shoot, kaffir lime, thai basil, seasonal greens 28

peking duck w. shallot pancake
served w. cucumber + hoisin

28.5

cauliflower, snakebean + thai eggplant
jungle curry

w. steamed kipfler potato		

10

matcha crepe
w. sticky coconut banana + palm sugar ice cream		

green chicken curry
[ea] 7.5

w. palm sugar ice cream + molasses		
w. peanut brittle + salty peanut ice cream 		

22.5

CURRY
w. young peppercorn + krachai		

pandan sago
warm brownie

warm thai beef salad
w. medium rare cape byron sirloin, pickled cucumber,
chilli, ginger, lime, roast peanut + mixed herbs		

[ea] 5

28

kale, pumpkin + organic labne salad
w. haloumi, roast kipfler potato, roasted nuts + seeds,
green ginger + lemon oil [v]		

[ea] 5

SWEET CHOW

9

wok fried vegetables
w. ginger, garlic + soy [v]

9

french fries w. aioli [v]

9

[v] vegetarian

10

